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Apr i l 2 , 1916 
Esther 5:1-3 

*"l. Now it came to paw on the third day, that Either pot oa 
her royal apparel, and stood in the inner court of the king's house, over 
against the king's house: and the king sat upon his royal throne in the 
royal house, over against the entrance of the house. 

2 . And it was so, when the king saw Esther the queen standing in 
the court, that she "obtained favor in his sight; and the king held out 
to Either the golden sceptre that was in his hand. So Esther drew 
near, and touched the top of the sceptre. 

3 . Then said the king unto her. What wilt thou, queen Esther) 
and what it thy request) it shall be given thee even to the half of 
the kinoooia. ^ ___^_ - ' 

But there n an antidote for a dictatorial will, and that is 
Love. Queen Esther represents the dissolving power of spir-
itual Love. She had all her relations, the Jews (spiritual 
thoughts) join with her in a fast. This means that we must 
deny all selfish desires out of our love before we use it in 
softening the imperious will. When this consciousness of 
love stands in the inner court of our being we cannot help 
acceding to its demands. Unselfish love is fearless, because 
of its forgetfulness of self. Will divides its dominion with 
Love when approached in the right .attitude, which is by 
touching the top or highest point of the understanding (top 
of the golden scepter). UndersUnding of the Law is the 
one necessary thing in all permanent unions. When we 
know the truth we are all one, and there is no separation 
whatsoever. 
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!f...,.: Esther 5:1-3 
I I. Now it came to pass on the third day, that Esther 
jput OR her royal apparel, and stood in the inner court of 
|tte king's house, over against the king's house: and the 
long sat upon his royal throne in the royal house, over against 
;the entrance of the house. 

2. And it was so, when the king saw Esther the queen 
ŝtanding in the court, that she obtained favor in his sight: 

;and the king held out to Esther the golden sceptre that was 
ffl his hand. So Esther drew near, and touched the top of 
pie sceptre. 
k 3. Then said the king unto her. What wilt thou. Queen 
Esther? and what is thy request? it shall be given thee 
'S[mJo..^seJiallj)f.ji».]fiated<mlJL: _ 
\: What is symbolized by, "Then said the king unto 
her, What wilt thou. Queen Esther and what is thy 
request? it shall be given thee even to the half of the 
kingdom"? 
tf. Will divides its dominion with love, when ap-
proached in the right attitude toward spiritual things. 
fax understanding of the law is the one necessary thing 
fa all permanent unions. 

J u n e I * , 1 9 2 3 ~ 
E s t h e r 5 : 1 - 3 

'$Vi NowWivmep pass on the-third day, 'flwjg!., 
•Itfot'on hsrfdyal apparel, and stood in the saber zovki'of i _ . 
Hag's house; over against '.he king's "house-: and the kmsfi 
sat upon his royal throne ig tire royal house, over agmnkTlw| 
iiartrance of the house. ..,:•£ * « j 3 
p- '2. And it was so, when the king saw Esther the queenj 
ŝtanding in the court, that she obtained favor in his right;, 

and the king held out to Esther the golden sceptre that wari 
jn his hand. So Esther drew near, and touched the top oft 
|he sceptre. _^ ,.,-•;• A..,x 
*t , 3. Then said the king unto her, What wilt thou, queen' 
:£sther? and what is thy request? it shall be given, thee.ever*,, 
to '^Ji^ot tba_ Jaasylom:,_ :

;'- _•_ :"./'A,;:;-*-^'u.'Sr^ 
l What is the meaning of the king's hotaing" tXMpS 
• Esther the "golden sceptre" ? , -J 

'The king's holding out to Elsfher the "gdden| 
'sceptre" is the sign that wisdom is beginning to awakeni 
jn consciousness, and that the king (will) is ready to,l 
listen to reason and to act according to its edicts. - t 

The king said: "What wilt thou,queen Esther£atjB$ 
what is thy request? it shall be given thee eriew;|l§|| | | 
half of the kingdom." Explain. ''/• 7* I S 

*j When love is lifted up to spiritual conscioumessv<lhe| 
iwill readily divides its dominion, even to half ol'ffhit% 

kingdom. The understanding of the spiritual law VBBA 
folds in consciousness, as step by step we leam to aprjfjrj 

/ the principles. 

J u n e 1 3 , 1 9 4 8 -
E s t h e r 9 : 2 0 - 2 2 

20. And Mordecai wrote 'these things, 
and sent letters unto all the Jews that were 
in all the provinces of the king Ahasuerus, 
both nigh and far, 

21. To enjoin them that they should 
keep the fourteenth day of the month 
Adar, and the fifteenth day of the same, 
yearly, 

22. As the days wherein the Jews had 
rest from their enemies, and the month 
which was turned unto them from sorrow 
to gladness, and from mourning into a 
good day; that they should make them 
days of feasting and gladness, and of send-
ing portions one to another, and gifts to 
the poor. 

"When sense consciousness is in the 
ascendant in a person's life what effect 
has it on his life? 

It exercises arbitrary dominion over 
his life, causing him to bind himself 
with unreasonable laws. 

What is the meaning of the name 
Mordecai? 

The name means "little man," "con-
trition"; and Mordecai represents the 
humbleness that always marks the 
truly great individual as well as re-
pentance or turning away from error 
and a resolute turning to Truth. 


